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. COMMON COUNCIL l'KOCKKDI NUH.

Cocncil Chambkks, Friday Jan. 3, IWltt.

Meeting culled to order by Mayor Leonard.
Roll Call: Present, Mayor Leonard, Aid.

lUrker, Hudson, J .rsey, Putnam, Coles, (5).
Absent, Aid Fisher, (I).

The minutes of the last met tlnj? us rvud were
approved.

Moved by Aid. lUrker seconded by Aid. Hud
son that the following bills bo allowed und or
dera drawn for Haine, which motion prevailed.

Yeas, Aid. Marker, Hudson, Jersey, Putnam,
Coles, (5) nujH none.
I'lro Dept.. pay roll ...7rt oo
M. J. Prall, hupplies 4 Mi

THURSDAY, JAN. 9,

A Chicago jutltre that a man
can marry on K. True; but the
trouble will come later.

The Rclding Hanniu i heart sore
again, over the loss r a little slice of
party pie. In order that he might
give the county treasurer's annual re-

port of liquor licenses paid, general
publicity, as the law contemplates.
Deputy Sparks had the report printed
in the Ionia i:.pre-- s the People's
party paper, and the Sentinel. The
HANNi:it urges that that is poor politi-

ck-in short, that the public service
be d -- d, when it comes to dealing out
the 'public printing. The B.XNNKU

would ask but one question in such
case, and that is, is the paper sulll-cientl- y

hide-bniin- d from a pastisan

The Uannku acknowledges receipt
of a new and railroad map

'of the state from Railroad Comissioii- - Joe Alberts, wood for jail 4 f0

er Chase S. Osborn.

A STAND FOR

Apples
win. Mnitn, labor I M

M. II. Joiner, labor I J5
Mike UlodiJftt. labor - 7i
(! 1 (ood win, retftxterlnK papers. ...T 1 lf

standpoint. Ionia Standard.
Did you ever see such nerve? In

order that it might be f I veil general
publicity. We have got money to bet

The investment of a few millions w. w. Miicuell, niKlit watching 1 61

Having purchased the stock and busi-

ness of H. L Paje, we wish to an-

nounce to the public that we will
continue Jhe business at the old stand
and solicit a share of your patronage.
We intend to sell tfood goods and at

prices that are right. Call on us for
--

"anything usually kept in a First Class
Hardware Store. First Class Tin and

Repair Shop in connection.

Moved by Aid. Iiurkcr seconded by Aid Coleseach year for the strengthening of
our navy Is, as President J loose ve It that there are at !cat four newspa 1

that the bill of the Citizens Llirht Co for lights
from Sept. 1st to Dec. 31st for t'Ml M be al-

lowed and an order Uruwn for same which mo-

tion prevailed.
pers in the county outside of Ioniasaid In his message to congress. "the

cheapest insurance against war that
City, the 1nni:u being one of them,
with larger circulation that eitherwe can obtain."

A Port Huron judge sentenced a

Yeas, Aid. Marker, Hudson, Jersey, Putnam,
Coles, (5), Nays none.

Aid. Fisher takes his seat.
HeldinK, Mich., Jun 3, "0.

the Kx press or Standard. The most
that the i W sr . : t pmibly couldman to (. days' imprisonment and To the Common Council:or would ask for, Mr. Standard, is

lined him $.'." for swearing. Hut Your Healtu utllcer und Cliy Physician
would respectfully hu fount the following report

i

nthat the Republican oMieials do by
their party papers the same as Demo of services preformed for the monti of DecernCharles I). Thompson, who stole .Y7,-M- 0

from the Maccabees is still anfTUINSTRA & KUHN. cratic oliicials do when they are in

XDGSO3S(DC2GCXD0GCDCXDGC)CXD0 raGXtXB2XD0mi
honored citizen, because he is a
"good fellow."

When Washington said that the

ber IWI, number of alleueil uuisances reported,
investtuied and ordered removed none, Num-
ber of calls on city poor I.

Hefpectfully,
I. III.INUKJt,

Health Oltlctr and City Physl'an.
On motion council udjourned.

(iEO. YV. MOI'I.TON,
City Clerk.

power. Is that asking too much:'

Col W. II Moore, president of Na-

tional Good Ro.'uU Association, says:

30c

30c

20c

40c

surest wHy to preserve peace was to

Roxbury Russet, per pk. - --

Ben Davis Choice, per pk.

Ben Davis 2nds, per pk. - -

Wagners, Fancy, per pk. - -

The movement for good roads will be
S (M) overcoats reduced to ''.. ;itone of the greatest of this century.

le prepared for war, he merely em-ln)di-

in general terms the argu-
ments that are being" made to day for

J T. Webber's, Ionia. Ask for tradGood common roads are bound toM lugs to Eat ing stamps.
a stronger navy, because we need

l fiKtit.t Tt: (nin:n.
LJTATK OK MICHIGAN. County of Ionia, Sfear no enemy that will not be obliged

to come to us from across the water.
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O At at sess i n of ihe Probate Court for said
County, held at the Probate Ollice in the C ty
of Ionia, on Wednesday, the tth day of January

, D. liHK.
Present Wm. O. Webster;
In the neuter of the estate of Joseph H.

C. emeus. Deceased.
On reading and tiling the p tlllon. duly veil1 lied, of Koxunna (Siemens, devisee, of said deWE HAVE THEM

Apricots, Fancy Red, per lb. 15c

Angel Food from our Bakery
15 to 40c each.

ceased, praying that a certain instrument on
tile In this t "ourt, purporting to be the last will
and testament of said deceased, may lie adin't
led to probate, and administration of said es i

tale grant d to Willis d. H.il'ou, the excutor :i

come. They carry '. o per cent, of the
commerce thai comes from the farm
before it can reach a railroad train or
boat It is this item that assures us

good ro.'tiis in the near future ami ac-

counts for our ik ed of them. Their
cou.-tructi- will mean not alone a
benelit to the farmer, but to com-

merce in general. In our own coun-

try state aid is going to be placed
forcibly oeforc t he people. The Na-

tional Good Roads association will
lead in this, an I undertake to so edu-

cate the people of the cities that they
will will. ugly a si- -; in the construc-
tion of i itio agricultural com-munitii-

Ti e roads belong to every-
body, ami everybody should be intei-este- d

in Mnua. New York, Massachu-
setts. New .Jer-e- and other states
have already i ! wise legislation
for their impro emc.it, and I believe

nameu in said will or some other tunable per
son

Thereupon It Is or ieu d. that Monday. tv.e3rd
dav or v ebrnarv next, at 10 o clock in t lie ion
noon, at said Probate Ollice. be for

The appointment of Gov. Leslie M.

Shaw, of Iowa, to be Secretary of the
Treasury, to succeed Lyman J. (Jage,
is an excellent selection. Gov. Shaw
was one of the earliest and most
ardent of the country's gold standard
advocates lie stood in the advance
line of the forward movement of the
Republican party on the monetary is-

sue. The whole Held of linance and
taxation is familiar to him, as shown

by his addresses in political canvacs
and on other occasions, and by his

messages to the legislature of his
State. His zeal, courage and ability
have made him one of the marked
men of the west. Gov. Shaw's en-

trance into the cabinet will be a val-

uable addition to the strength and
popularity of President I

administration.

heiiair.K "aid petition, and it is further ordered
triiM h cony of this order be published in tin
HeldinK Hanmh a newspaper printed and cir

iiV
I I

dilating in said Co nty of Ionia 3 successive
weeks previous to said d.iy i f hearing.

WVI O". Wi;HsTi.H.
A true copy Judge of Prohule.

Monti io v kuy Wkhstkk,
KegisttT of I'robal.:.AMB Mrs. W. M. Reynolds,

that within a very short time other Local re rest ntatlve of the

SAVINA COMPANYstates iil foiio.v tic examples set by
these leaders.

W'll be at home Wednesday and Saturday
afternoons of e..cb week.ibecial Skirt Sale! The Re Id "nig Rawku criticizes the

county rea uivr for having the an-

nual rep ft of liquor licenses printed LUMBER SAWING !in the Ionia Sentinel and the Ionia
Rxpress The lixpiess is unfortunate

Some Good Bargains
To olTer in Hosiery, Underwear

and Staple Articles.

North Side Dry Goods Store.
Sjn'rtlO c ifllfiC'S.

a democratic paper. We cannot ex-- :AT:' plain the re iso.n w liv, but it is sum
cient to sav it is ,s( According toB

o
the R N t;i:. the entire county patI ronage should c given to republican'BYRON S. pallets, as Ionia county gives a small
republican majority. The RANNKK

regards tic matter trom a republican

My mill located at Chadwick i now

prepared to do eus'om sawliiir, any
kind of Lumber. If jou want anything
in that line c ill on mo.

B. F. HAVENS.

standpoint n w, but when a demo-
cratic piob;fil judge was elected it
viewed mattctsiua dilierent light

Count)' treasurer Cool may think
from the breeze stirred up by the
UANNKU that we are inspired with
persoral malice toward him which is

not the case. While we recognize that
he has simply been following in the
tracks of his predecessors, we felt in
the language of the celebrated Ncs-bit- t,

that ''now was the time to kick."
Republican ollice holders are prone to
do just such hings for some reason,
why we never could understand. Their
opponents never do. Rut a Republi-
can as soon as he gets elected to an
ofliee seems to figure that he is sure
of the support of his party papers and
so tries to gain a little favor with the
fellows on the other side by throwing
them what patronage he conviently
can. The Rannku did not espouse
party for the sake of pap but we have
been imposed upon too often in the
past and it is our intention to assert
our rights.

NEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE FARMER.It is well to be always consistent. If
it is w rong for a democrat to favor
democratic papcrs.it is also wrong
tor a republican to tavor the republii can organs. The custom of having
the lhitior reports printed in two pa

See our window! We will hell 00

Undi'i only for $1 that arc a
Two Dollar Skirt und the price others
iisk B '.it this lot came in our hands at
about half pric. We don't think thoy
will hit lon as we have only .5 Cozen,

liuy quick and .save 7.c on a skirt. AT

pers of oppo-it- political faith is a
good one. as tdie object of publishing1 NEW YEAR'S

SHOPPERS.
the notice is to give it as much pub-
licity as possible, and as nearly one-ha- lf

of the people of Ionia county are
democrats, it ;s no more than right
that in all matters where the publicO'BRYON'S are generally interested that they

For sixty years the NKW-VOK- WKKKLY TKIMUNH
has been ii national weekly ru'Wspup r. re;id almost entirely
by farmers, and has enjoy, d the conll deuce and xvijipoi t f1 the
American people to a octree never attained by any rdtnllar
iniblication.

Tin:
NEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE FARMER
is mad' absolut lv f'r farmers and their families. The lht.
nunibei was November 7th. : t I -

Kvt ry department of au'ricultural industry Is covered by
special' cdntributors who are leaders In tlu-I- respective lines,
and theTKIUUNK FAKMKU will be la every .svnsu a h1fh-cla-- ",

up to oate. live, enie-prisin- nuricultural paper, profus
ly u- -t riiteil with p ctures of live stock, model farm buildings
and homes, cricultural machinery, etc.

Farmers' wives, sons and Uauhleis will lind special pages
for their entertatnmt nt.

K gular price l.oo per year, but you can buy it with your
favorite home weekly newspaper, the Holding Manner one
year for 1

yctir SuhscHp'.ion and money to TJIK 11ANNKU,
He!d;iig.' Mien.

i'iul your name hihI ad.lrvs t the NKtV Vl'ltK
i Kllll'NI-- : K.ICIKH, VwVuik ity, an. I tt Irm
nitiiiplf J.V will he nialleil In yon.

A

NEW

OLD

PAPER

should be recognized. This may not
be good politics, but it is good sense,
and it is al-- o jest. -- Saranae Local. AVhile making the

Your arguments. Rro. Potts, are not
sustained bv fects The "custom" as rounds ive me a

call.you call it, of having the liquor re

Reduced Prices ports prin'ed in papers of opposite
political faith is confined to one poli

r

itical party on y The Rannku is con
sistent. You need nothing further 3 W. A. WILDER.

!!
ft
II than that very probate matter whichOn JJniuncc of Holiday Stoclc Subscribe for the BANNER now.ou bring up. The Rannkk has made

no complaints although we have had
the little end l it from Judge Webs-

ter, for whom ve done all in our pow' U & b b b b te te k fc f-t-

f k k &

Michigan's auditor general Perry
F. Powers seems to be one of those
very rare men who do not consider a
public ollice as simply a private snap,
draw their salary and let all the active
work fall on their subordinates. The
people of thestatehave heard several
times how he had come in conflict
with different oliicials who were try-
ing to get their hand in the big cash
lox at Lansing and grab what they
could as some of them have been in
the habit of doing, when he blocked
their little game. Now he issues an
order that all employees of his de-

partment are there for work and not
for ornamental salary-drawer- s and if
they fall to do the full amount of
work alloted they will be promptly
discharged. Politics cannot be said
to be altogether bad when such men
are put into office. Such ones are
rare though And by the way Mr.
Powers when he is at home is editor
and publisher of the Cadillac News
and Hxpress and his being a newspa-
per man probably accounts for his
making such a good oHicial.

GflUflHl 8 i eoess jIGS.

er, to help hi- - election. In the last
three months a local contemporary
which opposed Ids election tooth and
nail, lias been niven about double the
amount of printing t he Raxxku has
received. Ilae a seen any "kick-

ing" about it iiii our columns. We
may have done some pretty serious
thinking but when you talk alout
lack of consistency you don't hit the
ilAXXIlR.

iskowi: Uf.r.

We thank our friends and patron for the very

generous treatment in the prt, and will try
and merit a continuance of your favor.

Wishing all a Happy New Year

V'rv truli We are Headquarters for
Men's Neckwear,, Suspenders, Gloves, Mufflers, Fancy Hose,
Sweaters, Umbrellas, IOtc. An assortment positively unequaled
for stvle and value.CONNBLL, BROS,

MufflersNeckwear

.'

'

T7

T7

T7

T7

T7

T7

Suspenders

'

'4

'

4

The finest lino we ruvo cvi r
shown. A rank' of

from which a most pb asirtf
selection can be made.The Variety

Ni rvoiii. I Mi;. I v, W st lnv U e.tk; f'nuMii't
V un,.- - or old iniic iiotoilti

I. .ily t mi ll.

Mr. R. M. of iYoi.t st , R lding,
Midi., s s: -l- .i-t sjii ing l procured
so.no ol Dr. A. A' Cti ire s Nerve Pills
at (JoiiiiL'll Hto-- .' l rug Store und used
them with pod results. I had for
sorn - lime bc.n troabu d with not being
iil'le to in !t at nU'lil arm thongh 1

nsi (j b .t one bi x of th'.r pills 1 f It a
V' I'V needed ciiU'ii-'- lor li.u OetU r Ntid
h tve no in ,si i utioii in ivi onime id mg
tlcMIl "

Dr. A. W l luise's Nerve 1 'ills are
sold at oic a bnx at or Dr. A.
W. (.'nasi Mt (I:-- h.c ( 'o., RulT.ilo, N Y.

that poilial at d sic, 'Un of A.
V C ..IMJ D Hit Ol! I'U'l'J IHI.'KHi'.

Terrible pla.'-- i s, iho.se, itchinjr, pes-

tering bi uses of the skin. Put an end
lo inisi.'i y. Roan's Dint un-n- ! eur'. At
anv d rwj.' ! i .

A man cni'l hnv too many
rice onivu'a IVrliajn ho
wears a four VV

huvt; oery kind ktnnn, in

patterns ntnl Ak which vve

an; proud to hov.

i''ot' fiO vents.
HoseStore

Wiih biu-ket- on

which c.n be cniiravcd any
Initial. Tho wcbhlnir are
(;iiu-- or plain atins
. iiieh may 1)0 embroidered.

lrccvs 8.0O, 81, 7o

Umbrellas

Arid fanes to mutch; put
up In a twcll leather ca-- e

with lifted hllk linings A

very deslrab'e Christinas

li ic 2 50 t 7-5- 0

Men's Fancy Hose. A beiu
liful line of fancy pattern
In ilk and W(oI und eotton
One-hal- f dczei in a box.

IMice 25' "'! 50- - lair.
Shirts

Of course no one can foretell with
absolute certainty what the ear will
bring forth in a business way. Com-

mercial prosperity is so liable to be
blighted by unexpected contingencies
that prophecy at best is guess work.
And yet there are some indiciations
upon which a prognostication can be
based. General conditions are to-da- y

much letter than a year ago. Kvery-bod- y

is hopeful, and hope is based on
the foundation of last year's succes-
ses. There is no evidence that the
expansion or boom in American indus-
trial life has reached its limit. So
far supply has not equaled demand.
The vast majority of manufacturing
concerns are behind on their orders.
Moreover, foreign markets are open-
ing up as never before. While our
exports in l!K)l were not quite tip to
the mark of lHOO, this can easily be
accounted for by the industrial de-

pression through which Germany has
been passing and to the lack of activ-
ity in American goods In the Knglish
market on account of the unsatisfac-
tory conditions In South Africa. In
other foreign ports the demand for
our goods has never been surpassed.

,"9

J I sis n IiirC Assortment oT
Lndies Alissos' and

Children's

Win ter Underwear
4Kid Gloves
4

JACKSON PURE
BAKING POWDER.

Such ns any te t'rraan
would V highly plemecd

with. Art; lh wry lutot
I'oloriturx and r Mack

ur,d w hi to otTt cts.

Jrfe JOo ntnl 81.

Mocha und the dressed kid:
llk lined. Alo fur and

fancy yarn.
I'rico fiOo lo 81.

'4
,'f

To Close Out nt
Ten 1 'er Cent Kcduction

W. A. CHAVE.

Is one of the 15"-- t lii'-'-
h ra'ic Making IVwJ r

soKl u a reason a I'll' pilco. 'jc pound, 10V 't

pound, llvt ry e . u.iranleeil to give natisfac-lot- i

or moi.cj r iinie.l, Sold by m all gro
cers. Manuf.H ii.-- ' ''

PENINSULAR MILLS,
Jackson, Mich.

T7
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